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Brand New 75 Minute Video Series Takes You By The Hand And Shows You How To Create A Viral

Video Blog In Less Than One Hour Using Only Free Resources Dear Friend, Have you ever wanted to

have your own video site but you didnt want to spend hundreds of dollars on a script or you didnt know

how to set one up? Well - I have the perfect solution for you.. You can create your own video blog that

looks like THIS in as little as 30 minutes after watching the videos. I have created a system that shows

you how to put together a VIRAL video blog. The first day that I put up my new blog I got hundreds of hits

by using these methods. This is a complete nuts to bolts system that is shown to you in a 75 minute video

series that you watch in your browser. Rather than purchase a script for hundreds of dollars we use a

wordpress blog with a customized template. (included). The setup process is simple. You just upload the

zipped file to your host and follow the instructions. All you require is a linux hosting account with CPanel

access. If you dont know what that means dont worry. We will show you where to get it for less than

$6.00 per month and well show you what you need to know to use it. The system shows you how to make

it viral by creating your own videos (no camera needed if you donyt have one) and getting them seen.
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This will lead people back to your blog. Do you see the potential here? Your blog is monetized in two

different ways to make you maximum profits. There are several strategies for you to use to get the traffic

to your blog. You will need to build up the content of your blog and get return visitors to increase your

earnings. The more returning visitors you receive the more money you will make. I will show you how to

get visitors to your blog and keep them coming back. As the size of your database of videos gets larger

your visitor count will increase. You only need to spend about a half hour per day working on your blog

once it is set up. Niche Video Empires Includes Everything You Need To Get Started Today! Here is what

you receive with the package... 1. The Wordpress Blogging Software With All Required Plugins 2. A

customized Wordpress Template 3. 75 Minutes Of Video that shows you how to set everything up. The

Videos Included are * Basic Blog Setup * Advanced Blog Setup * Video Wall Setup * Setting Up Your

Revver Account * Creating Your Video * Marketing Your Video * Get Instant Traffic Using Stumble * Using

MySpace To Market Your Video * Using DIGG To Market Your Video * Installing The Tell A Friend Script

4. And so much more.. This video series will take you through setting up your blog and putting free

content on it through to creating and editing your videos using free software. And remember you do not

need a camera to create your videos. Get your copy today and get the Niche Video Empires system at a

very special price. You will also receive free updates for the system as they are released. WAIT! Special

offer: Would you like to have resell rights to the Niche Video Empires video course? You will be able to

sell Niche Video Empires to your customers and keep 100 percent of the profits. Your resell rights come

with a complete website salesletter, and professional graphics for you to promote the Niche Video

Empires video course with. You will have your own product that you can sell to YOUR customers and

keep all the profits! There is no additional charge for the resell rights. Its included in your one time

payment of just $4.99!
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